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No. HR-lll/ 2-5lofl's-Ree/20I 5/pt/ l7 Dated ai lvm the D/ -4-2016

sub:- Posting order to the cadre ofJTO (Telecom) - reg.

ln pursuance of Corporate offlce letter No. 5-32/2013/EsttJv dated l5/10/2015
the following JTO candidates , after successful completion of Phase'l training and field training by 02-04-
2016, are provisionally appointed aslTO (Telecom) in the pay scale o{ Rs.16400-40500 fromthedate
assume charge as ITO (lelecom).

SL No HR No I\lame SSA

1 195104254 RA]AN,T.K EKM

) 199311012 RAMANAND,U PGT

198806650 RA]EEVAN.K KNR

198003926 SASIDHARAN.D ALP

5 198808486 RAMACHANI]RAN P P KNR

6 198808685. BABY.P.] EKM

7 194114107 MOHAMMFD SI]LAIMAN 5 TVM

8 197905769 SASIDHARAN,K,( CLT

197901)47 SHfuI N

10 198505259 ]OY,P,V EKM

11 1S8805737 I\4OHAN KUMAR.K,M KNR

'17 198808625 AIEXANDER,T,V iKM

13 198913863 SANTHI.S TVM

14 198408202 St]IATHA K K TVM

15 198805752 JTIOHANAN,E II KNR

1€, 19a806658 BABII K A FKM

11 198805376 SURESH BABU,K KNR

18 198405548 NFISON P ] STP

19 1983098s9 VISWANATHAN.E,P CLT

2A 198700890 PRAKASAN,K KTM

21 198312504 GCPINATHAN-K-P MLP

22 198312371 MOHANDAS,C MLP



23 198101530 VISWAMBHARAN,P ALP

)4 198806374 SIINNY MATHEW KNR

25 198312442 HAMZA,M MLP

26 88447764 EIIZABETH LEA EMMANUAL KTI\,4

27 198407898 SUERSH KUMAR,P,K TVM

2A 197903330 MANGALAN.K.P

29 198215009 PAVIIHRAN.T.( E(I\,4

30 198446971 SI]RESH BABU.C KLM

The year of recruitment will be 2015.

The pay fixation of the above offlcials shall.be done under the provlsiojr oJ letter No: 1 50/2008

PAT (BSNL) dated 5-3-2009 and subsequent clarifications.

The appointments are provisional and on purely temporarY basis and subject to the terms and

conditions laid down in Recruitment Rlrles of ITO -2014 ln BSNL. They wi be governed bY a I the

re evant rules and orders which will be as issued by Corporate Office, BSNL, New Delhi from time to

time,

The provisional posting does not confer any ri8ht on the oflicial to clairn for regular appointment

as JTOS and will be subject to the outcome oi various OAs filed at various Courts.

The appointment may be terminated at any time by one months notice given by the appolnting

authority.

The appointment carrles with the Liabillty to serve in any part of lndia v/here the BSNL may have

.rn organization. The appointee shall be liableforfield service atthetime ofjvar and ernergencY- The

airpointee will be on probation for a period of 2 (iwo) years and if durlng this period hls work/conduct ;s

found to be unsatisfactory, hls servlce will be terminated forthwith withcut any notlce. During

probation, he sha have to satisfactorily complete the Phase ll training. The appointee shall not be

allo\/edtodrawhissecondincrementuntil he successfully completesthe saidtraining

seniority and other condit ons of services will be governed bY the re evant rules and orders in
a iorce frorn time to time. offic als wl I not bring/attempl to bring any politlcal or other outside influence

either dlrectly or through the relatives for the change of Circ e/Station of posting upon any superior

authority. ln case of any such influence, they will attract the provisions of Rule-5 of BSNL CDA Rules

2006 and action wi be taken accordinglv.

ln case any Vigilance/Disciplinary case is pending/contemplated against the official or any

punishment like stoppage of increment is current, the order should rot be gliren effect to and the fact

nay be intimated to this office immediately.



BSNL reserves the right to withdraw this otfer or terminate the appointment of the candidate,

without assigning any reason, whatsoever.

Charge reports may be furnished to all concerned.
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\lq: 0471-2302222

1. The officials concerned
2. Heads of all SSA, Kerala Telecom Circle

3. CGM,sTP, Chennai.

4. AGM (R&E), CO, Trivandrum

5. HR I Section, CO, Trivandrum

6. GF/ PS to CGMT, Trivandrum


